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the Stutcn Iftlnml llupld Transit Com-
pany, which could tint make It pay. (he
i lly assuming tin- - obligation tu ptmldt'
IlllllSpottlltloll f in I II tu Stutcn Is-- I.

mil
in Mnv "T. Ifid''. tlir fctrv was ex-

truded liv opening .1 titnitll.il lit Staple
tun mm N" i'tiili'1' 1. I'.'ih;, Iii
bought tlii- - feir.v iipiliili'il li it pllvittc
i orpor.illon hi'twi t u 'I'lilt l.v tiliith street,
Hinohlvu. unit Mutihnltiin. the rlty be-

gun tu iipcialc it ns ii iiuinli'liiil frtry
under wlml bus since been known ns
tin- - Tlility-nltil- li sin el division.

i oiiiinlssloiicr Iti lil report
In Mnyiir llavnor uddcd-

t till' close nf t thill' was
S I "."rt'.i.i't'iT Invested In tin-- fcrr plum,
mine tliiin seven. tenths tif which lepte-S'-llle- il

I In- - runt id feny tel initials. Tin'
Intrust uf sin Ii mi Iiivi'stmt lit Is In Itself
llll Iti'lll nf lllulllt I l.TllllOll a Vi lli Tin'
iitislnii'tliiii nf tin- - tft mliiiil lit Thirty-tiltitl- i

stnrt. I tnxikly n. Ii.ih unh so
tli.it tin- - i "st nf terminals iilniii- - fur tin"
two illusions will piuliahlv In- - Inrri'.i.ii il

itinii th. in $1,111111.00(1 the work
under mi Is rnmplt'tcij

W h:ivi i f i iiiirsi-- . Imiiuhit ttn Hem
of intrust mi the i if t.i! invested Tills
Intrust is i all tlt.ili-i- l npiih thy rates nt
whtth din I. Ii.inds iM'ii- - snlil during th- -
JlllllS ttl.lt till- - l'Sll'll'lltllrS lllillle
dlrilllmtltig tin- l nf llitel.sl mi In--

MmI i'n.lt.il. tin- - net Iiish in. in iiiii'riitlnn
iilniii' dining tin- i'tiin1 under tutislilei
iitliin was :).")'.' .'CI.'., uf w Inch IL'.o&S.lSn
was mi tin- - St.it- n Nl.ii I d. vision imil
J "I'M If. mi tin- - Thlrli ninth sttcct di-

vision. Tin- - total loss fur th" CHI
ill thi' tHii d!v tsimis iiiniillllti'il tu fiI.fill'.

IH'.'.Jii'.'J or which mis on lhi' Stiiti--
Island division .mil 1: mi thv i'tuitv-iilni- ii

street division
Itlmtlt 1. ns. ih ring thi' Hi in nf mien st

On- - ih licit riinii nn i utlug tin- StHti--
I -- p n division whnli - niiiliii.iiin it pn
iirnlly fnt tin- hem-ti- t nf tin- if
Kli'lmmnil. rust tin- cil - Ymk
ilu rum tin- - vein 1911 ii Hull- mm- - tlmn Sit
per ci'tit nf tin Mitlti' t.i lew fin that
i.nliKIKh. It tin- - llllrrest upon Ih" i.lplt.ll
Invi'stnl is inkrii tutu .ii iiiiml if Hi. in
nin-lm- ir the tnliil I in levied tnr

of tticliiiinnil f.ii tin- wai r.'lt
was used In maklt.g t,iiil tin. lnsns sus-
tained In piovlding tin- iistdftits ,,f that
linimiKh with a firi tu Man-li.itln-

Tin- - nminint nf tax levied mi mil and
rnisunitl i .! t In tin- Iim utiKh nf Itlch-mo-

fur the srvm ji.iis ended lint nihil
31. Ult. whs 'T.fisn.OTi Tni- net In.-- s
frnm iipirntlng lln- Stntcn Island fetrv
fur thi- - h.inn- - I'l tlnil was ! I.I.Vvlti'i. nr
niarl.v r.v per emit nf tin- - rutin- - tux levy.

Alnnq witli tin- - statu! talimi hy Mr.
Mnrpliv Mini tils inlylsiTs nn n municipal
ownership cntiilnlaie im I'lilillc Serv-
ice "iinimisliiner. It wiik ilecUled In
tccntiimetld tn t inv Sliler the nppnlnt-mon- t

nf e M P.ilitn-- r nf .Schoharie
to he chaliiimn nt the I'lilillc
Hervlce fiitiiniisiiin to succeed 1'rank
M Pleven" of . whne term
fxplles I'rlirtiaiA I

Mr rnlnirr fur a numl-r- of years
Wim the Iletlioctallc AsseinhlMn.lll fot
Scholium- nnil was leader of the

at A I hi n At present In- - is
clmli man of the Pem.n ratlc State com-

mitter
(""oncernms a -- 'lecessor to t'nmmis-- n

nei- VHIcn Mr Murphy and ht- - ail- -

rs stated einph.itlc.tlly that tln-- y

hmln'i ihe stlKhtest iiolliiu In the world
whom (inv Sul?rr is to noinlniitc-- . Mr.
Muiphy and hW friends urn- - very em-
phatic Iti iritm.itinir this stntrmrnt.
There ucrr conjectures, however, to the
etteel that within a frv dns the man
t!n Sul.rr has In mind will he known
to Mr. Murphy and his New York city
ft lrllll.1, '

Tin- - aclimi taken h Mr Mjrphy and
his i nunn llnrs In ilecld.iiK' that the Petit-ocrat-

Stale ora.iiii.atl'in is iinultcr-alil- v

rippo-r- ii tn iiiiiniL-lpa- l nw nershli
!.. Nrw Y. r. cl.v cat I li d with It. It was
pointed nut. a drrlslnn to oppose at the

tune all eif.irt.-- . to hrlnK alunil
the nomination of .Ii.hn I'tirroy Mltchel,
rrrsidrnt of tin. liojrd of Aldermen, for
Major next fall.

SUBWAY DRAFT FINISHED.

Con I em". Nim WurMiiK " l)-t-

ol i onlritrlA.
Win rt wnin mi iln- - new iiiliu.iv plan

riiilrii ycsti nla. tin otlicrrs of the rlty
w. rr il. that the end Win"
!i s.ht. inn thrv did not know when
the o'Ur.li i noiild he hIkiii d.

A conferf ice was held at Mr Will-fi..- 's

hoiiMi- - last tiiKhl on the Inter-bntouu- li

i oiilfacts.
At the c.infi re:ii e .1 1' Morcnti

.Ir , and r'r.mis l.ynde Snison. Theo-ilur- o

I'. S'ioihs. presldnit of the Inter-hnrouu'- li

: liich.iril Held ltn;ers. lis
Seneral counsel, (omina.h.oiie-- - Willc.ix.
'omptrollrr HoujiikIi

I'leslilmii McAnein. Archiliaiil It. Wat-sm- i.

('iii'piiraihin t'niinsel, and I.eltny T
lllirklless, line nf the I'lilillc Servile
'nmmlsslnn lawyers. Hinl Seth I.mv. who

has foiipht fni the cntitrncls frnm the
I'rKinnliiu.

They went io rr clniiM s which thoy
had imi hern alilr to touch at the tlftn--
hour confrrente on Wednesday. While
'In- cotnpany and tin- - tl nttinrs nrc
nn commnn ground, lln-i- were many
points of deiall wlili h had hern left
nprn, which hud ti he tlir'hed nut.
I.ntrr on the luwjirs will have to put
the conclusl'.r.s nrrlved nt Into lundlns
laiiKiiaKe

Karly yesterday monilni; Mr Strison
find Mot Kan .1 M'I'.ilen. who rrprr-Mnw-- il

the l'i nnsyiMinia Itallriiid, whon
Hint coni)iauy was trylni? n year unn to
S'-- t the Intrrhoi oiiijh to offer new term?
to tin- - rlt. which the commission and
the lioaid of Kstlmate could accept,
went m Munr Cajnor's nftlce to toll
him how the cmiiracis stand ut present.

Soon after they left Mr. McAneny,
Mr. I'tendi-lKas- t and Corporation foun-se- l

Watson had a talk with tho Mayor.
Neither Mr. (Jaynor nor any of his
laller." would tell exactly what won dis-- i

ushiI Ii was said at the City Mall,
h"Weit, that the Mayor was simply

ekliiM iiifnriiiaiiiiu
The I'uhilr Service ( oinmlsslon nt Its

rcKiilai inii'tlni; yislrulay listened to
nhjei'i inn In the cutitracts from

r .1. HciRcant Crnin. Mr. Crum
put Into the form of n motion lilt rec-

ommendations for clauses calllnB for an
Hunt hour day for suhway workers, for
maximum servlre In the suhways In caso
K.its .'He not provided for all passen?erH
In noti-riu- h hour.'t, for u rhatiKe In thf
ilrrliliiii; nrliltrator In case of a dispute
liclwM-- the commissioner and cither
i oinpanv hy which the. chief JuiIko of
the Court of Appeals would tako the
place of the president of tho Chamber
of Commerce or the president of the liar
Association, at. at present provided.

Mr. Cram droppnl a word also In re-pl- v

to published reports from Albany
ihart-lm- f Mr Wlllcnx with wilfully

the contracts.
"I do not believe," said Mr. Cram,

' id t these contracts have been either
Uiitl lrd or delayed by you purposely, Mr.
Chairman. I think that the contracts
have been handled with the best of

I have no reflections to mnkn
upon ihs Intrmll.v of any of nu who
have supported the coiitr,icls, but I

think I hut joii haw been misguided."
Commissioner Maitbn-- . who, with Mr

Cram, cnnipn-e- s the oppoMlinu In Hie
commissi, ,n, said thai while he dlhtiKIci d
as in iln- - wisdom of Hid contracts, h
Hinl hlKii opinloni of Mr Wlllcox

"I know of no one who nas neon morn
Mfixiou to proceed than Mr. Wlllcox,1

W00LW0RTH
BUILDING

BROADWAY. Pirk Place to Barclay Street

Distinctive in Character
and Tone

Has International RepulHtion

OFFICES
Al Itrasnnahle Rates

Tenants subject to strictest
investigation

COHPOHATIONH, I. A WYl;ilR and
all Office Tenants investigate
before renewing your present
lease.

Rtprtttntatnc en Ptemlitt

EDWARD J. HO(;AN, Aent
3 Park How. opp. Astor Hnuse

Irlriihnnr 5'i;tt iirtUiull

he s.ial "ll.l' I cannot belieo tlul
ll ' the (II.iJol .) ..f he cimmltslon
intends ,i illicit the rixilts of thu
uiinorlt.N '

lleporis pub.lsheil otetd.l lllotlllm:
hjsed upon a rrpon tiiaile las! Man It

!iv i:. (I I'liuurllr. ill. ii an eliKlnr- r of
iln- - iiimmlsslon. sh.iw!n Itiordlnate
' ii li ;he clt fioltl the dual subway
plan. Iirnmrlu nut a statement from ihe
coinmlsloii esierd,i aftrinii.m tn the

that Mr Conueite's report was
supriNcilcd a week later Uv aniilhir rt

from lilm whlcli mid a dlfteicin
Mor Ills srconil ii'i'ori propbeslod
that at the end of Iln (list ,ear's

the eaiuIiiKs of the subway sys-

tem would fall J I. KM "("I short of meet-in- c

the i 7'! pet lent allowed t.i the
nn it- - Imestincnt, and that

b the end of ihe sexenth year of op-- i

ration, despite Incteased earnings, the
accillinilated detb It In Hie luterboi-nilKh-

chatRcs w.nilil be fN.."i4U0U. Hy
the end of the tenth year, howrwr.
the lnterborounh dellclt would be wiped
out.

Accordlin; to Mr Connrttes tlKiires
there would be no pa.Mtient tn the cit
in the nrst nine Hears of operation,
when the total arciued dellclt In Inter-
est and sinklnt; fund mi the cllj's botid't
W.illld br tl'l'.r.UII.OC'H At the cud of
the thlttlelli year. Iiowew-r- . tin- - drlklt
mi the city's Intcivit and slnklni; fund
wo ild br made up. and the iltN would
then t i make a pmlit on subway
iiper.iilon. At the end of the forty-nint- h

veal' the iln would have not
unh the subways and tin- - ntulpmi-n- l

free nnd clear but wmild have laid nsldu
a Mibntanllal profit on the whole In- -

DEX1ES ASKIXG T. R.'S AID.

Mllrlirl kn) nlia lliiiiil nlr W ill
Net " I I .lino, OOO.

John I'urrov Mltcln-I- , spoakitiB last
tiltht on the subway problem before
lf.O metiibers of the I'orl WashlnKton

Club, at IMst strtet and
limadwio . denied n u port published
la two papers that In- - and Hourke
Ciicktati had i.skril Col ICoosevelt to
lntereiie In the subwav situation.

"1 nevpr went tu Col Hoosi-m-I- i for
the purpose of askltm him to Intervene
In the subway matter." said I'tesldent
Mltcln-I- . "I talked the matter mw
with him, as I haw- don" with othet
friends nt mine, and he may haw- - asked
tin- - tu t"II him .ttist how the tll.tls-M-

nds.
Tin- - "ttitrnieut that I cnt tu see

Col. Hoosrwlt In enmpany with Mr.
Cnckran is entlrcl crioncous .Mr
Cock run chancid to come In while I

was tnlkinu with the Colonel."
I 'resilient MlUhol denied that his pro-li- st

al the reteiu hiurltiK on the sub
way contracts hi Id by the I'ubllc Ser-
vice Cnminlssion wah an "eleventh hour"
attack, lie had not been present at any
of the cotifiTenci s, In- said, and had not
become aware Ullt.l thter Wicks ao
what Hie foitn of tho contracts was
to be.

Mr Mil. lii--l In speakint; of the pro
posed sale to MuiKan Co. of 5170,-uou.ii-

worth of bonds at declared
that a prntti uf (1 l,ti;.u,i)U0 is to be made
by "soiueboib ." since, according to Mr.
Mltchel, the new bonds are to be made
rentable out of a sinking fund at 110.

lie contender! that It is perfectly pos-

sible to Moat these new bonds at a tltf-ur- c

abov e par.

BREAKS $100,000 WILL.

.Inr lleelilra I'hnt II Inlelrn's spin.
Mfi-- r Aiiul Wan

A Jury before Justice In the
(jueens County Supreme Court

decided In favor of Joseph '. Ilin-lele- n

in his suit to htivo set iu-l-d the
wli; of his aunt, Miss i:iUabelh Ulnte-le-

who died In 1911, leaving an estate
of ahum $lou,0(j0 to the family of the
late Sclmefcr, who was a truck-
man In Woodslde. Tin- - Jury decided that
Miss Itintelen was Incapable, and was
unduly Influenced,

Miss. Itintelen was the daughter of the
late Adam C. Itintelen, who mudo a
fortune In The linu. She was udJudKcd
Incompetent In 1!4 on the aiipllcatloll
of SchiK-fer- , who took her to Ids home
In Wooilhaven, and analn In 1!)0.'.. also
on the petition of Schacfcr. Itetween
that lime anil Iht death she made her
will In favor of the Sclmefcr family,
namlnK Miss Hose Schaefcr ns execu-
trix and IcavliiK $1.00(1 to her
Joseph on condition that he did not con-
test the will, SurroKHtc Nnblu admiitrd
the will to probate nnd several months

KO In n trial before a jury the will was
upheld. The. verdict was set aside by
the Appellate Division and the case
went back for retrial

The Schaefer family will appeal

TWO FALL ON ELECTRIC WIHES.

Hoya llll ill lliirneil ftee llnip
I'rom llroni Induct,

,T(iseii Harm s, 17 years old. of tf.it Idst
M'llh street tell fiuin the vlailurl over
the New York. New I Inv rii ami Hartford
Itallioail trackii al l.oiihrnuiid aveuur.
The Iti mix. v'esteiil,i afliriiiimi ami
hilidcd nn the eliclric wiles which hiiipl
isiwi-- r fin the trains lie hum: their y
uiliiutr ami thru ihuipd tu the track
A dncliir Hum the l.ehaiimi llnspllal fuiind

'that ll.irtr-- s was hrveniv hiilncil ahnut
tile face and nn k

Harm's whs hiiidh in the s it wlien
K'alsl l.'i ears old, clliiihril the

niilili I lallliiK In see iv Inn" lliii iii h hail
fnll'li lost hs kiIii ami fell He Millrl.
tin- vvlirs .lust us llarnrs mid ami was
urn iiiisrloiis hum ih.- siiiirk w lien

llosiiilnl uiuhuliiuce lame. It
n.uu mni infill lllttl II III COIIUIllun

Iwim serloue.
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SULZER HINTS THAT

WILLCOX MAY STAY

lli'ooK-ly- Men Ask Him to Will I

I ntil Snhwn.v Cnntrtii't

WANTS DATE IX WltlTI.Nd

Will Not Take Action Next
Wrck Tuhi Draft ! IiiMdmI

liy Con tpi'ccs.

Airvv, Jan. : I. Charles (5 Heynolits
hr.ldril a ileleKatloIt front the Htooklyn
Hullders Association, of which be Is

pics!il"iit. before (lov. Hulr.er y nnd
re(Urste(l that he keep the present
District I'ubllc Set v Ice Commissioners In

nfllie until after the subway contracts
utr signed

Mr Itrynolds said the (lovernor asked
tlietn hnw loin: tln-- expected thai would
be. and when told It mlitlit b- - threi-Week- s

he said.
"(let something like I hill In vv I itlim

tl tul I bun come to m-- inc. lould
take some action on a delluite state-

ment like that."
The ileleuutlon teturnril to New ol k

with tin- - Intention of seriiiK ('hull man
Wlllcox and other tneinbets nf the
coitimlssloti and jeHlm; a promise as
to when the contracts can he, signed.

The Merchants Association of New

York telegraphed the (iovernor
that he mlKht expect a deleuntlun uf
nieinbers In Albany nn a special train.
The tlovetnor replied through Chesier
C Plait, his secrriniy. to Henry It
Tow ne, president of the association, nn
follows.

In tep'v to vmir tenxrain the flovernor
dtterts me to say that of course he will
be tu si-- e vuui inelllhets at Hliv
time cnnveiiletit tn tlii io. lv rs Howevei
there Is niithllic the (overimr at
the present time tetlltlllR to the subwavs
nf Ni Yutk clt upon which he (nil ai t.

He so niuch In favor of home rule
that he dors not want to Intel III lot ill
tuattris In New York city unhs-- i It Is
iihmlutrlv ncct scary for the Krurtal we-
lfare He holies ou will be able lo tl"
voiir co"d ot!1c' ami Itilluitne with the
I'llhlic Service Coiiiinlsslmirrs to Ket for
the t.ixpavers vvhjt the vvnt ami

to If ou want to e the i inter-tu- n

reKardltiK the nuu'riwr to Mr. Wlllcox
lit- - II. inks It advisable for ou lo appoint
a c .mm 1 it- nnd be will be Kind to take
th" tn.ittir up with tl 'inmlttee at the
i:ecutlve Clnttiilji'i the Inner part of next
week ut at any time coiiv t nli-ti- t to mi
i oinmttti e

He thinks It tinnecessarv tn put uur
Ilu lllheri tu the rxpense of tiimltlK to
Whnii) at the ireent time when there Is

llnthillK he cull iln nt this end uf the
line The matter Is up to the Public
Srrvice I mninlsslont rs tu make good, and
eveiy effort of the tmpavirs should he
exerted In that dlrcetloti

This Is taken by some to mean that
Chairman Wlllcox will not be ousted
by the (lovernor until at least u vvcel;
or two after his term expires on this
point the Governor himself la silent.

'Inv. Sulzcr Is not Kolnt? to pay any
attention to nny chntKes that may
Hied airainst Chairman Wlllcox. ll ls

that the subway itii-stlo- H one
fur the I'ubllc Service Commission to
sulve und persists In hla determination
nut to Interfere, "unless," uh he has said.
"It Is absolutely necessary for the Ken-cr-

welfare."
The lovernor laimhed at reports that

he is a nervous breakdown
because of the subway crisis and other
important matters which have been

his attention.
"I'm Just using up a little surplus

cncrrT ," he Bald.
Aren't you woiklnc lonK hours?" he

was asked.
"Well. I cuess I am vIolatlnK the

elxht hour law," he replied, "but no man
111 the State Is eujoylnn himself as
much as am '

lb- was told tin- - people were surprled
nt the way he was uoltisT Hlsnit his busi-
ness and his answer was:

' Tln-- never saw u man work up here
before "

"It is said that since January 1 ynu
have Inst elKhtecn pounds worryliiK,
Movernor "

"'in the contrary I have Knlned three
und am worried about that," was the
response "You can say that I am work-in- s;

hard and enjoylni; It and never felt
better In my life."

The (lovernor was asked what lie
thought of the statement of .1. I' Mor-Kan- 's

partner that no firm other than
Morgan's could finance the subway deal,
but bs only answer was: "He has a
hlKh opinion of his firm "

"Do ynu think nny one else could
lluanci- - the subway'."'

"Why you could If you had the
money. ' said tho (inventor, stnlhni;.

METZ HAS DATA ON TARIFF,

Sallllilt (or Home A(lrr Kilrnsltr
I nrmllKatlnna In Kmiin),

Sircwl falilr Uttpntrh la Tnt Sr
Ui.ndo.v, Jan. ConKre.sman Her-

man A. Met!--, nf Urooklyn will sail for
home on the Carmanla after
a tour of (Jermany. He sas that he
made a thoroUBh InvcstlKatlon of the
woollen and worsted Industry of Haxony
and collected many statistics which lie
will be able to use In the forthcoming
debatn on the tariff In the Amerlcun
Cotisrcss,

Mr. Met. sas hn Is nmam-- at the
way tn which the Oerrnan vvnrklngmen
huve boiic (ihead. They are prosperous
and ploslcilly and mentally they are
e(iiul to their brothers In the I'nlted
Stales und superior lo those in HnKland.
They have it ftfty-ein- hour week nnd
while their w.tKes are not as high as
tho.n- of the worklnKinen In the I'nlted
.States, this s not necessary, as the cost
of Itvlnk' Is not so hlffh

tfpcnklnK of the tariff, Mr. Mens said
thnt under tho Demncratlc admlntra-Ho- n

there will undoubtedly lie a prrat
revision downward, particularly In

articles, which will be reduced at
least f.n per cent, He added;

"This Is not possible with certain hlnh
cost articles. While 1 am n Democrat
J inn not one of those who want to
throw a brick at every man who Is il

of s I believe that the tarilT
reduction niiKlit to be made to a point
where It will rquullr.i- - the differences In
the cost of labor and product Ion In
order to stimulate competition."

I'mf. Henri bonis llentsnn of thn
Collet!!' of I'Vancc and n member of the
Institute is also n passenner on tho
Cutmnnlii,

I nilel llrlUearmim I'malilrreil,
Wasiii.m.ios, Jan ;i I, liner V Adiei,

Ihe West Point cdel who recently Hoped
i'li and imirned MIm A Dnvls

nt lltiffaln. .V V... has boon trlfld by a court
1 martial at tha Military Acudeiuy and sen-

tenced tu dismissal,

On Wet Streets
Use

MICHELIN
I KTWt KTimnrn

Anti" Skids
They Do pre --

vent, skidding
and you '.don't
have to hother
with chains.

If 2541
Phoitp

Columbu

1763 Broadway

ICUBANS MEET TO

I DENOUNCE MENOCAL

J Hold lii'n- - ii'iii(iiisi',n ion He-- !

iihiihMii". Aiiiiiilniciil ol'

! I'l'i'sitli'lll's r.li'clinli.

W Ol ,) IM'1,1 l'N( T. C(M l.'T

Tlipciils in Tiikc l' Arms l'n-lo- s

i'l'iidinu' lipcNiini I

I'n vor.--i lilt.

.fl ' .it. f tlr.litti' tit Till Six

Havana. Jan '.'l Th-- who
have i thtcatiMiini a unes.s
thi' icsiilt of thi- - ri'c'iii election is annulled
by the Supremo Court at Us niis-iuu- ; i

an- - holdiiir; a pi-.- ilcmonstr.i- -

tnui mil! tlcin nnliiiit; the .iiui'il- -

lllellt nf t ie uf (inn Meiloc.ll .Is
I I.e is th" tmisi

' tl iKiatit attempt uitlin-iici- - tin- - Miii'ini
U'n'irt in which tin- - .ipixmI is
i'lhc appeal Is I iinn itiadr in tin- - uroi.nil
.that the law vvhlcb was ailo.lisl
under the interventloii- pen si of (inv

j M.'liiull. Is liCotlt m tin 1

Tin- - lais'i.il p..i-r- s n ntinui' tu tlin-ate-

'H revolutlnll if tin' demiitl ut tile court
lis iinfav-ur.ilil- In lli'in ,; .Vnrn say- -

"Til" upe wbiisi- - iiKhts li'uv lirrn
trampled on m vv.iiiini; wuli their feel
in the stirrup teiilv i mount tla- - muinenl
the truiiis-- l siiunils a rcvnll We have
bts-- the first tn demand justice legally
If th" Supretne ('null iu,i'ils our view
then wh shall t ik" up arms and then' is
no pow er In C'lba In risi- -l the rush of 5,(n
men who an-- tendv In v uulicntn- their
trampled rial ts N't all liberals aiiend

ami niiaie js
one man to the Magistrate nf the Sup'eiiu-Cour- t

and the whole rouirry that wo
will take up arms if denied justice 'I Im
victory of the I.ils'rals will Is- - o irsby rifilit
or by forci1 "

I.n I'mis'. the orfian.
SUVs

"With ihrea s of violence if the supreme
Court decision is adverse In tln-n- tint
Liberal Iradefs srek lo intimidate the
Ma;itrates. Ilappilv for Cuba

have not enough of a following
to pi nn hi-- Ihe country mm a fratricidal
war, and even if an iip'isinp shoitle) start
it would nmeklv dm mil "

(ien IVdro l)n afier a lour of din
country has teturtied hen- - Id- - k.ii.1
the ri'Voliitiotiihts arc kh-hi-

; about and
tryuiK in every way to a revolt
They have brought .ibout a feelniK "f
uneasiness which the

of Ihe crop ol coffee, siiHar mill
tobacco, which promi-i-- d lobe Ihe blKKent
In tin- - history of the country

There was some fear of I rouble at
meeting wlaue .Speaker I'er-rer- a

and others made reches.
and for this reason troois an quartcrisl
alxiut the iinrl are held in readiness
fur Immediate action

In ressinse to a messagx from the
President a bill win intruiluciHl in the
House this aflininon i.. make an arbi-
tration HKreeiiie'ii wild rnnce, (iermany
and I inglaiid. This has been a s..r" s'mI
for mouih time and the I'liiled stales hn;.
Is'i-- appenlisl to hy foreign (iovernme.-it-

tn conipel Cuba to pay ilatnaitoi for In-

juries suffered by foieii;ni.t lurin Ibo
war for independence Th" lull fuilln-- i

provides that in case the decision of the
arbitration committee is nuaiiist Cuba
n commission shall In- - appointed to re-
ceive an J settle Hie claims of tliesiilijccts
o f foreign countries.

In anticipation of the coming in of a
Conservative, Speaker of the House who
will enforce (lov Maroon's, decree pro-
viding for Die tlniiic or members or Con- -

who ulment themselves withoutftretts the Liberal lender. Sarrf, y

introduced a bill to repeal the decren.
the operation of which would ln likely
to defeat the llliliusiermc of the Liberals.

An official report says that llm election
y atAria, in the I'rovinco of Santa

(.'Urn, vvo.1 twice siinH-iuli- s by disturb-
ances which required a lare forcti of
rurales tn put dnvvn. 'I'ht' Liberals con-
tested the Ari'n elections on November I,
which the Conservatives won

RECORD SNOWFALL IN ALPS,

Avlmnr C liable (o VlnUe lleniit
li I'l) Across Tlirni,

fjjeruil t'uhlf Itft.ti1rt tn Tin: St's
Hkiui'k, Jan. L'l The heat lest snnw-fa- ll

In ten years is prevulllm; in the
Alps, and this Iijm prevented the avia-
tor Hlelovuclc from mukliiK his atempt
to Hy across the Alps In Imitation of
Hie achievement of his fellow country-
man Chavez, who mad" the perilous
trip but wns killed when he landed nt
Domodnssolla,

Kleliiv-uci- announces that he will
make the attempt ,icios Hie Slmplon
I'iihh next sprlnif.

SCHOONER LOST, CREW SAVED.

o HpoMii easel Mrela With llln-nalt- -r

l iiloii,
llAI.II'AX, Jail. Nova Scolia

schooner l''lnreiice P.. (letson, bound
from HI. Martins for l.uncnburK with a
carK" "f still, Is reporleil lost, with ihe
crew safe at Colon.

The (Jelsmi efl St Martins on Decem-
ber 21 mid wiih two weeks overdue
when new nf her lots was received
In a cable from the master.

WAITERS IN FURIOUS

FIGHTS WITH POLICE

Vtiiitliiuvtl com I'lr.il I'otjr

the Waldorf-Astori- a and the Vanilet-bil- l

Miss I'lynn, seated In n back room of
the strike strategy headquarters, at
West Thlrty-Hlxtl- t street, directed the
ciimpalKn by telephone and by

boys, iisln for the latter ser-
vice ncllc (Ircek boys who had been
working as waiters' buses. Trcsen was
the Held marshal of tho night's maiuetl-vre- s

thnt l he Was until Lahey
(lapped him Into n cell In the West
Thirtieth street station house, SlKlior
Trcsen went to war equipped with a

an Dyke heard, a very fancy waist-- i
oat. a very ornamental suit of clothes

and ii violent vocabulary.
At about fi I'. M. he led five hundred

strlklnc waiters, buses, scullions nnd
othrl vni b iles of hotel wolkers from
Itryntit Hall wrslw.ird thuuiKh I'otty-secon- d

strer". There were a few- - women
aiuoiu; the parailerx and their sopranus
soiiiuleil clearly In the "Marseillaise" and
r.isi blub above the rotir of cvenlm;
ir.illli- and the shunts nf the men
niiin bets The column halted
iirlellv In front of Hit- Hotel Knlcker-liurke- r.

while Trescu und his aids booed
and hissed Proprietor James II. ItiTiui
all I c!lcd fur Mr. Iti'KUIl's employees to
qui and 'ct into tin- - stiike

I'ut Mr lleitnn was prepared to deal
puslilv ely and suddenly with the persons
iv in tried to separate him from hi' help.
He had obtained from ex-l'i- Chief
iMvv.iid Crnkrr's tin- - picvcntlon Un-

it in twenty-liv- e toiiith ami ready oium
men who were iirmed with clubs and
ihr'r nvvn inasshe tl'ls, and he had as
wil' a uitmher of Croker's unlfurmed
men. T.irse private Rll.irds were posted
all al..nu tin- - Ittuadway side and I'm

street front of the hoti I. and noi
our sinker was able lo win pat th'-ni- .

So that they wouldn't punch each other
hi a scramble the l(ei;.n Kiiards wore i

In the lapels uf their coats tiny while
ilbbms, Inn t.u-r- was no siiUKcstlon of
white libboiis nomil tliein when they
pi.l lo hit tine mil '

l'o" ten minutes fir gum tin whncktil
nn. I pushed, and aided In the police
stiiiveil Tre.-ca'-s band Into the rondvvuy.
The polite shunted tin ill mi westward
after hats hail In en smashed and n few j

lus." Irildrueil. The next point of al-t.- n
,

k was S'lanlcv's. at Scven'h avenue
and I'ortv -- third ttrei There the strl-ke-

did thelt best to call out Shanley's
wallers, but tin- - attempt failed. The
p.iiice hustled the c iimri southward
lulu Seventh avenur. but couldn't pre-
vent a ileiii "ii.tiintioii at the rear en-

trant f Louis Martin's.
.lust ni I hal time tin- - excitement was

by the tianallli; of lire cltalnes
that raced to I. m.s Mar. tn's front door,
r.irinen demanded to know where the
lire was T.iere wasn't any. A false
al. 'I m had been tumid In from the pri-
vate box mi the third Mom nf the

and the polar as well as Mr.
Martin vvrtr pretty mi re thnt u

w.i.li-- r had caused the trouble.
After bin.UK Martin- - the Trescu col-

umn rounded Into I'urty-llr.- it street and i

tinned eastward. KnlllllK to batter I

ihto'ich tin- - Wille Itllibmis on Riiard
here the Trescana sniintered on enst-wai- d

slnc.tm tin- - 'Maisslllnl-e- " nnd j

.veillnc their opinion of scabs" Hy the
time the tnlumn But tn Hryant Hall nnd
tinder the Itlonttl of tin- nlevatej the
police were ptcttv tired of such demon-
strations Lahev had sent a squad which
Included Scrut. Keeuin. Capt. Al Thor
and Detectlv es Kiihtle. Cleary. McClunne
nnd Kearney When till little bann
nw that the strikers were holding up

Sixth ii'enue ir.illli and crovvdlns
wnmi'ti olT the slilrwniks tln-- sailed 111

to d'sprrsi fir sat 'crln. Many of the
strike's drifted awav. but about forty,
led be Tresca. tlelljnllv refused to move
and dared the police to touch them.

Keeiran and his tiit-- rushed for Tresca
and th" noisiest of the crowd, but be-fo-

tiny iiiiilt: itirtti anybody the
sttikcis weir teen forced by lit least
tlfl more men. ntiKty (Irrrks and
Italians tuosil.v. who tarried Iron bolls, j

stones und i labs. The tleiccllvcs struck
out hard und knocked down two men
Then TroHca rawed like ti wild animal,
iti his nun to "kill tin- - cops," to I

"Knot I, their hr.nls ntT anil tu "defend
thrlr riuhts." Then- - was a rntiKli and
tumble tlKht nf minutes In which
Ki'i'K.in and his men arrested six
strikers. Tfestu culled on the crowd to
rescue the six und then the detectives
had to IlKlit with their backs to the
wall In tills- - Unlit Cleary wax hit In
tin- - back with a heavy Iron bolt and
seriously hurt Kockhii nnd Cooney
were knocked down and trampled upon.

1'i.r a time the ticht went against the
pnllie. but t Ul.ens hud run from the
ii'ovvd and had telephoned to Police
lleaibiuarters to send all the cops. In
New Vork to Hr.vant Hall. The response
was quick and pretty soon, Just as
KeeKiin and his men were ready to
shoot, twenty uniformed men were
b.ittcrlmr a way through tho Tresca
mob, The reenfnrcements not only
held the six arrested originally but took
three more, Including Tresca himself.

The nine arrested In the Hrynnt Hall
riot were Tresca, whose ball of JR00 was
at once put up: Adolph Ilentham, 270
West street; James Klein,
IL'.I Kast l.tMh street; Ixirnnzo Itotta,
13 West Thirty-sixt- h street; Karl p,

Wi Ka.st Flfty-elirht- h atreet;
Walter Itngers, 121 West Forty-thir- d

street, Charles Laboda, 4fi3 West Thlr-- t
sixth street: John Halttl, i37 Weal

Korty-tlrs- t street, and Frank DlgKonl,
:!01 West Thirty-nint- h Ktreet. All ex-
cept Tresca went to Ihe night court.

Tin-r- were demonstrations nt Lor-ber'- s,

the Kulseihnf. the Astor, the Wal-
dorf, and In fact hi or near every hl
hotel. The most effective of these noisy
attacks was at the Hotel MrAlpIn at

..'l(l I'. M., where '.'00 waiter and work-ci- H

were drawn from duty. The dining
rooms were well tilled when a waiter
suddenly clapped his hands nnd ahouted,
"Time's up'" livery waiter and bus
marched out, but the McAlpIn managers
persuaded thore who were actually

pations to wait until their work
wan done. Tin- - waiters stayed Just long
enough tn garner the Hps, and then
they quit, leaving Ihe hotel helploss for
the time being, The McAlpIn waiters,
most of them, said as they struck that
they had been treated fairly and that
they didn't want to strike, but that they
were being forced out nnd didn't dare
to refuse.

This was possibly the single victory
of tho strikers last night tho only cnno
In which they succeeded In slopping
business. They did their beat to nut
. lames Churchill out of business, but I

Churchill was too quick for them. They '

drew n way his staff esterday morning
nun tiii'ie wasn't imir n dozen men left
to handle dishes, but Captain Jim had
a trump card. He hud heard of seventy
negro waiters who were leaving herd y

tn go tn work In the Iloyal I'oln-clai-

al I'aliii llench, The Captain
with them, hired them and put

them to work at I P. II. Bo at luncheon

Arthur H.Hahlo & Co.

Exhibition
of

Etchings

ZORN
Until

February
First

569 Fifth Avenue

land al dinner and .it supper Inst nlglit
a llroiidw.iy reslaiiraiit for the llrst lime
was equipped with negro help, n no, el
sight for most nf the pn'rnti".

llni' of the maddest men in New Vork
was the same Mr Churchill vvhru the

'union emptied his lestiiurant jesli-rd.i.-

morning. Like llegnu of the Knicker- -

imcker. Chniles Hector nnd several other
restaurateurs, Chtircnlll ciiine in te.-i-

with the strikers In the last unpleasant-
ness. He gave them Increased p.i, ac-
ceded to must of their demands and
unionized his place Hut he was .ilmiit

'ihe llrst hit when tin- new trlki- - tie-- J

eloped. Mr Churchill wrote a inn-- r

to Tin; Si-.- hist night in which he said.
As a charnctet Istle example of lusl

how Iln- - wallers do business, show tug
how valueless their wnrd wiltlen nnd
spoken Is, I w ish to make this slate-- ,
lllellt

Win ii Ihe prrsriit I lull U- l- atnsr I

received frequent assutal s that ni.v
foice would Ht,t li me, thai llnlr'wind had hi-e- passi d ami ivimbl hut

'be lltnkell This 111 U I'll rxprctril. fill'
I had been Ihe tlrst In l eiu;;n!ze the
union and accept tinloitiatlon o' inv

Vet when the call came
'i nm nn Irrespoiihtnte soiiii... these
men. all of them, walked out Hits itmrn-int- .

ulthoiigli not so iiiui Ii as a single
grievance existed among lhe i I m the
cutitrar.v, they exprt-SMi- l thrinsi-lvr- s as
having In en well treatnl and being
satlsrtrd with theli Jnhs Whnt use Is
then- - In drilling .tn fiiithir witli inirli
nieii V The.v have ilellbn ali-l.- hruki n
their entnpnet Wh wont line i'n th"
same ihiiig with au.v mails that nr.-- I

'haw n up .'

Altruist slmi.ar p; ess, ns were iniiie
tu TlIK Ml . by risen- - nr the Waldo"."

.and I'lnpileiiir Willi, nn c Mu.srh'-.i- -

lleim nr the Hole! Aster
The action taken b Mr. Church. ;i in

installing negro walut's b. the step musi
dreaded by the uiilnit. The slrlkcts have
a feeling that this t. ne uf the
big litels will etitpb. tieglii help pe-
rmanent. That p wa.--

by iiieiubers nf the city I Intel
Men's Association Ii.it no ileil-nit- e

action vvas taken because l'.isie:it
Sweeney was out of town Tin- - temper
uf the association i. squa.vl
any denllnc whatever with the union
and it Is certuln that the orc-.-rtt-i tie- -

mauds of the strikers will not be
granted. These demands w, ,. j,,,. ,Ht
yesterday in the form of a alar.
The principal demands are.

Thut wallers shall not hu Kiiuneil
to bu.v their uniforms from their rm- -

lilosers or from designated firms, for
bnproM-men- t In food served tu u alters,
for srinl-motithl- y intnent In full uf
wages, fur no fllits whatever, fur no
dincrlmlliatlou ugalust union inplnyers
In employing or In loMng off help, for
a ten hour day and a six dav week for
kitchen unit pttiitr workers, for "ni

rents an hour uverl-.in- e fur conks and
'.Ti trills nu hour oveitlnie foi
other kitchen workers, for .S a ilav
for extra rooks and foi !: .Vi u iln
with overtime pasmeiit for exti i help

These wen- - the demands thai
started out in enforce ester-da- y.

All day they harassed the As-.u-

the Knickerbocker. Mn-tln- 's, Sherry'.
Jack's ,111(1 scores of tile b.ggest hotels
and restaurants Numerous arrests
wcic inude as a result of these artks.
Three men were anrstcd outside of
the Waldorf last night. In all Ihe po- -
den gathered in ut least forty pcrs mis
charged with dlsorib'ily iond,icl Nn
lioiel or reslutirant neaped anno unco,

lev-e- Y. M. C. A. anil dcpartim-n- i store
restaurants lielng affected. Ljst night
the union gave out a list of plates
which had been, they asserted, "crip-
pled" by the day's campaign. This list
was :

The Hotels Marseilles, lOndicott, Hec-
tor, liaza, McAlplu, Hrevoort. Lafay-
ette, Knickerbocker, .Manhattan Square.
Cadillac. St. Denis, Wellington, and the
Clarendon I llrookl.v n.l Itrslaurants.
clubs and cafes: Louis Martin's, Chur
chill's, Malllnril's, Maxim's, Patterson
Halt. Aldtne Club, liergrre,
Midland's, White's I Fulton stnet) . Fifth
avenue restaurant, Hreiry n, .lack's, V X

C A. (Twetity-thit- d street I . .lnrcsls.
Hlk'H Club, Moreltrs and Arclianil.ault's

this union claim, tin- - pro-
prietors of most of the places mrn- -

limned insisted ih.tt the had br n nv
lolilpoi'iiril.i liiconv enietlced.
Until .Marseilles, as an Insi.uii- - h

wiitt' is who weiil mil in the iiiu-r-.- t

returned In the afternoon wh i. ,.
Alf llllh.lll''s. where 11 'llliut! n.r.
tin-il- l wa ailaled. vvni.e s a ,

link Si.Mrell of these lole no
iii'lmi .'iri's Pim i.Vht and threw h.'

leics in the fines of strike sinuls i.
n ' h u ir call them out
The mnln t nitres or nllack .he d

!
dm f, the A.stnr, the S'anilniiiit ma.
Killckcl bin k( I Were llll.llfei'lr.l li.
biislm-s- Weill mi unruffled, nllhnin; ,.

patrons of most of lb big hotels ,; (

under Ihe nuatd of public and pr, a
policemen

! COLUMBIA WAITERS QUI
1 nilci'Ui minutes V oliiuterr Srrtl,-.- ,

When Mil HreeUs liu on i r I U r
Columbia's ;',i(iii iin lergiadiiu ej it-i-

ter lacing a serli s of hard ex nn
t.oiis .yetclda.v noon, found an .1- -

p. cl", lilt sill prise in stole I'm Ml

winn tiny went to the unlvtrit, in.
moils ut noun fur Hull mldil.iv m ti.
All tin Cti rl, wai. 'M w im hi i . , ti

till- d.llillg hull hud guile nil sin),, ,t,
.il.ri- In t nkfnst, and the.v were s,' i'.

i... a., ni. i i u Hieli pi. i - , .

le en fur ihe iiiikI pari till".! bt ..i,a
lai ..e p piolTircd b.v the sluili i.i

When Louis Muggi. man-igi- i n,
( dining rnuiiM, wa- - i. ' i i

lh.it Iln- - w. nli is wi r plann.i'g ; ,!t

strike Was u,.. b!r to d s, in i i a ' . i
on fur r wa I. mil. Thi vv.i- - n n.

malid I : in.'. ii - ,..i'!i'.". I'.!' at'. im

Hilrlv in n had tik.a off ibe.r u

a wal ni o.i t e in, mag ,,,

told hint Hint t olid. I lou'i weie al, v ..

and thai Ihe w'. iild hive to I'm i.it; .1

r tl, men Would 1 tu: II.

I'or .. while Miaui was w .ri .p
!n Ih, ill. irrd up i la-j- si.ui, ,, . ,,

sc. vi- - Ihe lii'ii.luy nifal. Norn or
kitchen . elp Wit- - life ti I h.V t.ic s' ke,
ainl u nii- - i f tile n in i i. iiuirM
III- III V.llki I I r'l'-- .. iil" SI III, 1)11

ton!. I'u whole nlT .'f - a loke
riving tin- - (oniinnn-- . In

llilil t,i gel I r ( olnrcil w,i-lr- n
Hi r.iiultv Ciii'i, Ji in Hum, im i'i-t- .ll

i" s,t,, t a; f. hud nulhill-.- tu
Mi-Ik- f 'I Hill S'llck i theli Jobs

WIEDENiVAYER HEIRS SUED.

Itrevvrr's W'ldotv Iri'ini't seiiiiii
of I oiisjilcnt-.- t iilnst llrr,

Mill fm luiiimii damages was begun

.1 the N'rW Ji r.-- Silllr-ll- - Colli t .n

:tleld,i b.v Mrs. M.ulells

In.irt .ie(lriiliiii rr. vv iduw of linage
W v':edrlltllii.v rr. ll brevvet ngalnsl lus
ihlliltcn In a I'linu-- t marriage. Thv
nir (iiuir C. (ii. Slav A. nnd Joseph
K Wn-d- i mua.vci' and Mrs. Helen
Wit deninii; cr Kleinhan Mrs. Wleden-mil- '.

i iilsu seeks in rcinuvi- - the three
sons from the ti ti.tteeship of her hus-lund- 'i

estate
,lt chaiges consplr-a- t

on tin- pail uf Ihe three sons tn
destroy Per happiness anil

, deprive hei o:' I'm suiiiotl, company
and iillcctloii of l'.ci- - husband.

It Is nllegril Pi Mrs Wlt'deiim.e-thi- it

the sonc nfd di. tighter were
to her mat t luge to Mr. Wleden-niave- r

whab look pln - in December,
lliu.'i. She v,.-.- 7 then, twenty eari

iiinsei- t'l.in lur h.'bbind. A week
the Wi'idin,.. sin i bai'Kis her d

was ridmeil to transfer 41 p
ce:t! of the c'lp'.lul stin k of the llcotg!
W. Wiislriuiuiyei' i iirpural loll, worth
f lU'Vt"1", ll children. In 1P09, siu
cays, vvh-- bet Iim bund suffered a
stroke of upoplexv, he was taken
aij.iinat '! v. ..shea to Havana and then
to Tom:- ItlVtT. while he was kept until
In- - d.rtl mi September 3, moo. and
she wc.s not allowed to see him

ILLINOIS OFFICIALS IN WRECK.

Iiiiiternlle ramllilntr for ipcaUer
of HtMM( llailly Inliirt-tl- .

Ciitc.viio, Jan. 21- .- itepresentatlve
: an). Itjtin. Drn'..-- i falli canillilute fc

Speaker ol' the llilnols House, llarn
Demoirntlc of Slate-elec-

and lalvv ard D. Shurtleff, former
Speaker, weie Injured In a wreck of

Special, northbound, on
Central near Melvin Stullo.i, la

Kuril county, this afternoon,
.Mr. Uyaii narrowly escaped death

Ills tight leg was broken and he re-

ceived Internul Injuries. Ills condition
i vvas said to be serious.

Five steel coaches of the train
' Jumped the rails while running at fort

miles an hour speed. Three of th
cars rolled down an embankment an I

l crashed Into an tee flrld ditch.
No one was killed and the rallPM '

ofllclals asserted that the steel car
averted what might have been a Iicjv
loss of life

Mr Woods and
D. Shurtlcfl' suffered bruises and shock

THE WAITERS
AT THE

Hotel McAlpin
decided to strike last night. They were threatened witli
violence if they did not do so, and were afraid. Such
action is unjust to the public and to all employers and em-

ployees alike.

Full protection will be accorded them if they return,
and the management will them all if they make
applications as individuals to the Head Waiter within
24 hours. We shall not employ strife breakers.

The McAlpin waiters were satisfied. They made
absolutely no requests or demands of their employers
in any manner: nor have the professional agitators. The
strike was called without warning.

We apologize to the public for the inconvenience
to which they may have been subjected, and trust to
speedily normal conditions.

GREELEY SQUARE HOTEL COMPANY

MERRY & BOOMER, Managers


